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Unitarians to talk about 
defense of wild places

Spirituali-Tea to discuss 

‘race unity’ Monday
Little Log Church to host musical 

renaissance experience in Yachats

Guest speaker Jason Gonza-
les will discuss “Defending Or-
egon’s Wild Places” on Sunday, 
June 10, from 10 to 11 a.m., at 
the Florence Unitarian Univer-
salist Fellowship, 

Gonzales’ presentation will 
be about his many years work-
ing to protect and defend Ore-
gon’s wild places, wildlife and 
waters, and his work on the Or-
egon Coast, where he organizes 

with local community groups 
who are working to protect 
their drinking watersheds from 
the dangerous impacts of in-
dustrial clearcutting and aerial 
spray.

FUUF , 87738 Hwy 101 at 
Heceta Beach Road, is wheel-
chair accessible and each ser-
vice concludes with refresh-
ments and a dialogue circle.

The group Byrdsong Consort will perform 16th- and 18th-century music during the Little Log 

Church and Museum's special event in Yachats June 16.

This Monday evening, June 
11, at 6:30 p.m., community 
members will gather at 875 
Seventh St. to discuss matters 
of the Spirit.  

The topic will be “Race Uni-
ty.” Racism is one of the most 
challenging issues confronting 
America. Notwithstanding the 
efforts already expended for its 
elimination, racism continues 
in the nation.

Progress toward tolerance, 
mutual respect and unity has 
been painfully slow and marked 
with repeated setbacks. 

The recent resurgence of 

divisive racial attitudes, the 
increased number of racial in-
cidents, and the deepening de-
spair of minorities and the poor 
make the need for solutions 
ever more pressing and urgent. 

To ignore the problem is to 
expose the country to physical, 
moral and spiritual danger.

The group will also read 
the prayer requests left in the 
Prayer Pole in the garden of the 
Florence Playhouse and those 
of all who attend.

Tea, coffee and cookies will 
be offered.

The Thistle, the Shamrock and the Rose will be 
the theme of a special concert to be held on Sat-
urday, June 16 at 3 p.m. at the Little Log Church 
and Museum in Yachats. The event recalls the 
renaissance experiences of 16th to 18th century 
Scotland, Ireland and England, featuring works 
by O’Carolan, Playford, Gow, Jenkins and others 
who played on harpsicord, viols, violins, traverso 
and recorders. 

The group’s name Byrdsong Consort refers to 
William Byrd, an English composer of the renais-
sance. The musicians are Michael Bardossi, Al-
ice Barkan, Julia Heydon, Elinora Sears and Tom 

Sears, all from Eugene.  
This will be the second appearance of Byrd-

song Consort at the Little Log Church.
“It’s not often we have a harpsicord imported 

to Yachats,” said Little Log Church’s Events Co-
ordinator Mary Cook. “This is indeed a special 
occasion.”

The suggested donation is $10 per person. A 
portion of the proceeds will be given to the Little 
Log Church and Museum.

The Log Church is located at 328 West Third 
St. (corner of West Third and Pontiac) in the 
heart of Yachats.

It’s Garage SaleTime!!!!
June 9th - Monday June 11th  10am-6pm

50-80%
OFF

SELECTED 
MERCHANDISE

Come early for best selections on New & Used 
Women Clothing and

Shoes, Accessories and Jewelry!

We’re located at the
FLORENCE PLAYHOUSE

Corner of 1st and Laurel, Old Town Florence

Today

BIG YARD SALE 8th-10th

248 Nopal

INHERITED furniture, tools, misc. 

My friend also has tools, 

hardware, bicycles, guitars, 

musical, sound systems, misc. 

Going Cheap! 

Garage/Moving Sale

Fri. 6/8-Sat.6/9

8am-2pm

74 Park Village Drive

Misc. household goods, hand/

power tools

Fri./Sat. 6/8-6/9

10am-4pm

4727 Horizon Way

Misc. items & décor, no kids stuff. 

Sat. 6/9 8am-?

1673 16th Street

Like an Estate Sale,

Plus electronics! 

Sat. 6/9/18 

8am-5pm

5156 Siltcoos Dr., Dunes City

Everything goes!

Big $1 sale, misc. items. 
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